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INTRODUCTI ON 
The i n creas i ng costs of  non - renewab l e energy p l u s  t he un certa i n ty 
of i t s ava i l ab i l i ty have emp has i zed t he n eed fo r a l tern ate energy 
resea rch . Research needs to be focused on t he ut i l i z at i on of a 
ren ewabl e energy sou rce to  econ omi ca l l y  provi de a rep l acement for 
non - renewab l e energy . 
Morri s on ( 20 ) est imated that at l east as  much energy i s  u s ed i n  
dryi n g  an acre o f  corn as i s  used fo r al l the other farm operat i on s  
necess .ary to  g row an d ha rvest t hat acre o f  corn , i n cl u d.i n g  operat i on s, 
s uch as  soi l p repa rat i on ,  pl anting , cu l tivat i on and harvesti ng .  For 
i n -storage crcp drying, l ow temperature r i ses can p rovi de a mctj or i ty 
of  t he energy requirements. Foster and Peart ( 10} stated that, since 
corn dr i ed by l ow temperature met.hods can better to l erate i ntenni ttent 
or var i ab l e l evel s of  heat i n put , th i s  type of dry i n g  i s  s u i ted to  t he 
use of sol ar  energy. A l arge quant i ty cf en ergy i s  requ i red fo r c rop  
dryi n g, an d at  l east a po rt i on of t h i s  need may be  met w ith  s o l ar  
energy. 
Fa rms wi t h  amp l e  area fo r col l ectors , fue l  reserves fo r backup  o r  
peak deman ds, an d a wide ran ge of l ow to i ntenned i ate heat requ i rements 
provide excel l ent  cond i tion s for ut i l i z at i on o f  s olar co l l ecto rs , 
Han sen and Smi t h  (12). However, t he us e of s o l ar  en ergy a s  an a l ter­
nate energy s ou rce for ag ri cu l tu ra l  appl i cat i on s  h a s  been res t r i cted , 
l argel y by system costs . Kl i n e  and Odek i rk ( 1 8 ) i n di cated t h at 
mu l t i p l e  u s e  of  col l ecto rs on fanns offers the p romi se  o f  cost  
e ffect i vene s s . Consequentl y ,  t he development of a l ow cost,  
mu l t i -purpose  so l a r  ene rgy system woul d offe r a potent i a l  s o l ut i on to 
thi s p ro b l em. 
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The re are concentrat i ng  and n on -con cent�at i n g  s olar ene rgy systems. 
Studi e s, Rabl (30), He l l i ckson ( 1 5 ) and Pete rson (24), h ave shown t hat 
the con cent rator cost per un i t  area may be l owe r t h an t he un i t  area  
cost  of  many co l l ectors. Al so,  the use of con centrators or refl e ctors 
may i n c rease the effi ci en cy of the systems , because l e s s  co l lecto r  a rea 
- _ ,,, • ..-,,. •• .. . ... ,,.._ 4 " • ... .... ...  • ' 
is n ee ded ,  so  t he re i s  l es s  su rface area from wh i ch to l o se  heat. 
There fore , t he  u se of  a con centrat i n g·system may lowe r the cost and  
imprqve t he pe rfor�ance .  
Sin ce ut i l i z i ng so l a r  energy a s  an a l tern ate en ergy source for 
agri cu l tural  appli cati on s i s  dependent on i mprovemen t in the design  of 
so l a r  systems and on documentat i on of  the  perfo11nan ce c hara cteristics , 
rel i a b i l i ty an d e conomi c feas i b i l i ty of sol ar  systems, research was 
conducted  wi t h  the fol l owi n g  object i ve s : 
1. Des i gn a mult i -purpose sol ar ene rgy system wit h  a d i u rn a l l y 
track i n g  solar  ene rgy i n ten s i fi e r  an d a t hennal energy storage 
un i t  to warm t he ven t i l at i on a i r for a swi n e  con fi nemen t bu i l di n g  
a n d  t o  dry com.  
2 .  Test the  s o l ar  energy i ntens i fi er-co l l ector  sys tem for corn d ryi ng 
under  a ctual co�di ti ons.  
3 .  Eva l uate t h e  performan ce an d ecoromi c  fea s i b i l i ty o f  a d i urn all y 
trac k i ng sol a r  en ergy in t�ns i fi e r  system fo r c rop dryi n g  in 
South  Dakota. 
L ITERATURE REV I EW 
Solar  ene rgy i s  wi de l y  re cogn i z ed as an ene rgy sou rce that has  
t he poten t i a l  to ma ke maj or  contribut i ons  to t he ene rgy needs  o f  the 
worl d .  A vast  quan t i ty of  l i teratu re i s  avai l a bl e on s o l a r  en e rgy . 
Th i s  li t e rature rev i ew wi l l  l oo k  on l y  to  appl i cat i on s  spec i f i ca l l y  
relat i n g  t o  t h i s  re search . 
Gra i n  Dry i n g  
Dry i n g  i s  n ormal l y  accompl i s hed by one o f  two rret hods . H i gh 
speed; h i gh tempe rature drye rs l ower the moi s tu re content  o f  t he corn 
befo re i t  i s  put i n to storage. Low speed , l ow temperat u re un i t s dry 
the  corn wh i le i t  i s  i n  storage , Foste r an d Pea rt (10). Peterson ( 26 ) 
reported that fast dryi n g  methods usuall y exact an energy "penally" 
for s peed , wh i l e  s l ow dryi ng  methods  use more o f  t he natu ral  dryi n g  
abi l ity o f  air. The l ast  few poi nts  o f  mo i s tu re a re  t h e  hardest  t o  
remove i n  a h i g h-s peed  d rye r .  Removi n g  t hese by s l ow ,  i n  sto rage , 
low temperatu re d ryi n g  can reduce fuel requ i rements  to  one -ha l f o r  
one -t h i rd that o f  con ven t i ona l  h i gh spe .ed d ryi n g  accord i ng t 
Peterson  ( 28 ) . 
Sol ar  Gra i n  Dryi n g  Systems 
Pete rson  and  Hel l i ckson ( 2 5 ) reported that a cove red s u s pen ded ­
s heet type so l a r  co l l ector  con structed on a d ry i n g  b i n prov i d ed a 
26 percen t savi n g  i n  en ergy u sed compared to l ow temperatu re con ven­
t i ona l  d ry i n g  i n  1974 and i n  1975 i t  provi ded a s avi n g  o f  5 5  percent .  
It was con c l uded  that re l at i ve l y simpl e ,  l ow cost co l l e ctors a re 
3 
sui tab l e for the l ow temperature ri ses  requi re d for l ow-temperatu re 
i n -storage drying .  I t  wa s a l so reported that be cause of  the  vari ab i l ­
i ty i n  sola r  rad i ation , heaters s houl d be ava i l a bl e for sea son s t hat 
do not p rov i de goo d so l ar  avai l abil i ty .  Sa i en g a , He l l i ckson , and 
Peterson (32) pub l i shed  the re su l t s  of a study on a s o l a r  ene rgy-
i nten s i fi er sys tem wi th a two s i ded , vert i cal , covere d ,  fl at -pl ate 
co l l e ct o r  an d a pa rabo l i c  t rough refl ector  that s howed that the  so l a r  
ene rgy - i n tens i fi e r  sys tem co l lected suffi c i en t  ene rgy t o  nearl y  doub l e 
t he d ryi ng  rate as compare d  to a con vent i on a l , ambient  a i r ,  i n -storage 
dryi ng system . 
The s i x  co l l ecto r types l i ste d i n  Tabl e 1 we re eva l uate d  by Kl i n e  
and Ode k i rk  ( 1 8) . None of these . s ol ar qra i n  d ryin� systems cou l d 
Tabl e 1 .  Des cri ption of .Col l ectors Tested 
4 
Co l l e ctor Cover P l ate Absorbe r Back P l ate Expected 
Numbe r 
1 Cl ear  Bl ack 
Pol yethyl ene Po l yethyl en e  
2 C l ear  Suspen ded Bl ack  
Pol yethyl en e Polyethyl ene 
3 Ba re 1/211 Corrugated  
Roofi ng Met al 
4 Fi be rg l ass  Suspended 
Ch i p board 
5 S i n g l e- Sus pended 
St rengt h 1/211 Corrugated 
Gl as s Roofi ng Met al 
0 
6 Fi berg l as s  Suspende d 60 
V, 28 Ga . Meta l  
Ground 
C h i pboard  
Un i n s u l ate d 
Ch i p board 
Un i n s u l ated 




Ch i pboa rd 
1 /211 Sty rofoam 
Ch i pbo ard  
1/2" Styrofoam · 









compete on an econ omi cal  ba s i s  wi th  e l ect ri c res i s t an ce heaters , e i t her  
as an  addi t i on to  or  a complete repl acement fo r e l e ct r i cal  ene rgy . 
I n fl ated t ubu l ar p l ast i c -type col l ectors and r i g i d  frame so l ar 
col l ectors were tested  by Con ve rse , L a i  and Saue r (4) .  The resu l t s of  
the stud i e s  i nd i cated that i n-storage dryi n g  i s  an e ffect i ve an d 
e ffi ci en t method for on -t he -fa rm dryi ng . The s l ow dryi n g  met hods  
s aved ene rgy an d produced h i gh qua l i ty gra i n t h at was free  from heat 
s tre s s  cracks . 
S i egel et al .  (33) reported on the expe ri menta l  u s e  o f  a s o l a r  
energy i ntens i fie r system wi th a. two s i ded , ve rt i ca l , cove red , fl at 
plate collector an d a pa rabo l i c  trough re fle ct o r  i n  east e rn South  
Dakota . I t  was con cl uded tr.at th i s  s un t rack i n g  so l a r  energy i nten s i ­
fier coul d n ot be j usti fi ed  for use duri n g  the  col dest  winter mont h s , 
ba sed  on t he smal l a dd i t i onal  energy collected  a s  compared  to t he 
h i gher ove ra l l cost of the  system . 
A b i n -wa l l type, cove re d  pl ate co l l ector, sola r  a i r heater  was 
exam i n e d  by John son  and Otten ( 1 7 ) . It was conc l u ded t hat corn can be 
s uccessfu l l y  dri e d  to a safe mo i sture content fo r s hort -term s torage 
u s i ng s o l a r  heated  a i r .  For both  t h e  so l a r  dry i ng  system an d t he 
ambi en t a i r  dry i n g  system , en er"gy effi c i en c i e s  were good a s  compa red 
with convent i on al h i gh temperatu re dryi n g  sys tems . The so l ar a s s i sted  
system was more e ffi c i ent due to the reduced d ryi n g  t i me vers u s  the 
amb i en t  a i r system an d electri c i ty or fuel was save d . J ohnson and  
Otten ( 1 7 )  a l s o  reported t hat suppl emental heat  s h ou l d be  ava i l abl e 
to heat t he dry i ng a i r, when the  equi l i bri um h umi d i ty rat i o  of  t he 
air ri ses t o  a po i nt where d ry i n g  i s  prevented for peri ods of 2 4  hou rs 
o r  more . Ana l ys i s  s howed that the sol ar  d ryi n g  system wa s n ot econom­
i cal l y  compet i t i ve wi th  con ven t i on a l  d ryi n g  systems . 
Thre e  s o l a r  g ra i n  dryin g sys tems , a roun d b i n wi t h  a wrap aroun d 
col l ector ,  a s quare bin wi th  col l ectors on the roof  an d wa l l an d an 
A-frame col l ect or wi t h  rock  storage we re tested ·by Wrub l e ski , Dav i ds on 
and Korven (3 7 ) .  The square b in_con fi gurat i on wa s t h e  most  p ract i ca l  
an d most  eff i c i ent  des i gn .  The A-frame an d rock storage was n ot a 
pra ct i cal  con cept due to exces s i ve costs . The roc k  storage i s  s at i s ­
factory on l y  i f  t he stored heat i s  u sed  to l evel  off di u rn a l  e ffects .  
The con f i gurat i on on the roun d b i n  worked  wel l en ough  to d ry grai n ,  
but was a d i fficu l t  system to con struct.  
Dal e and Tu rn e r  ( 5 ) t ri ed a· cove red , fl at p l ate , A-frame type 
col lector . The ang l e of  the col l ector was adj ust a bl e  an d fl at 
reflectors were moun ted at the top an d bottom of t he col l ector  s u rface 
to con cen trate add i t i on a l  radi at i on onto the co l l e ct o r .  The system 
a l so  i n c l uded a so i l  type heat storage un i t .  T he p ri mary con cl us i on 
was that l arge amoun t s  of  en e rgy we re l o st  from t he storage to t he 
s urroundi ng so i l  and t he atmosphere . The co l l e ctor system app roached 
an overa l l effi c i ency of 45 percent in co l l ect i on of  so l a r  ene rgy 
i mp i n g i n g  on i t s  s u rfa ce , wh i ch i s  above the average e ffi c i en cy of  
most systems for the col l ect i on an d sto rage of  s o l a r  ene rgy . 
Pri n ci pl es of  Sol a r  Energy 
Accord i n g  to the  ASHRAE ( 1), 99 percent o f  t he  s un's rad i an t 
en ergy i s  con ta i n ed between 0 . 2 8 an d 4 . 96 µm . Duffi e an d Beckman (7) 
i n d i cate that  from t he v i ewpo i nt of te rrest ri a l  app l i cati ons of  s ola r  
6 
ene rgy , only rad i at i on of wavelen gth between 0.29 an d 2.5 µm need  t o  be 
con s i de re d  because  shortwave rad i at i on i s  abso rbed i n  t he i on i s p he re ,  
ultravi olet rad i at i on i s  abs orbe d 
·
by ozon e ,  an d lon g  wa ve rad i at i on 
7 
i s  a bso rbed by ca rbon di oxi de an d moi sture i n  t he a i r .  ASHRAE ( 1) 
states t hat the maj or  vari at i ons  i n  solar rad i at .i on i nten s i ty ,  wh i ch a re 
expe ri en ced on ea rt h , a re t he result of  the  sli g htly elli pt i cal n at u re 
of the ea rt h's o rb i t  around .the  s un , an d the  t i lt ,  w·i t h  res pect to t he 
orbi t al plane ,  o f  t he ax i s  about wh i ch the eart h  rot ates . The bas i c  
problems for sola r  ene rgy ut i li zat i on.are i n herent i n  the n at ure of 
solar  ·rad i at i on .  I t  i s  relat i vely low i n  i n t en s i ty ,  i s  i ntermi ttent , 
an d i s  s u bj e ct t o  i nterrupt i on s  due to clouds . 
Flat Plate  Collector Ori entati on 
------- -------·----
A fl at plate collector i s  an i deal type o f  devi ce i n  t hat i t  
conta i n s  n o  mov i ng  parts , i s  relati vely easy t o  con st ru ct an d i s  easy  
to  ma i n ta i n ,  Pellet i e r (23). Peterson (27) i n d i cates . t hat t he three 
bas i c  types o f  flat plate collecto rs a re the  bare -plate , t he cove red­
pl ate and t he cove red suspen ded-plate .  
Accord i n g  to Dan i els ( 6 ) permanent collectors  a re to  be  t i lted at  
an an gle wit h  t he hori zontal equal to the lat i t u de .  However ,  better 
result s a re o bta i ne d  by adj ust i n g  so  it  i s  always at a r i g ht an gle to 
t he sun's rays at n oon . Balcomb , Hedstrom and Rogers (2) stated  that 
the opt i mum collector angle , with  the hor i zontal , co rrespon ded to the  
o ft -quoted rule -of-thumb of lat i tu de plus 15° . Du ffi e an d Beckman (7) 
i nd i cated that at a fi xed  slope , t he effect o f  az i mut h  or i entat i on ,  y, 
0 . 
i ncreases  wi th lat i t ude , but that for r = 22 .5 t he relat i ve ann ual 
i n s o l at i on i s  wi th i n  two percent of  that fo r y = 0 ,  for lat i tu des  u p  to 
45°. Each 15° of s urface azi muth an gl e wi l l  s h i ft t h e  da i l y  d i st ri bu ­
tio·n of avai l ab l e energy by about one hour .  
T he  Abso1ber Su rface 
The fun ct i ons of the col l ector p l ate a re to abs o rb a s  much  of  t he 
rad i at i on rea ch i ng i t  t h rough t he g l az i n g  as  pos s i b l.e,  to l o se as 
li tt l e heat a s  pos s i bl e  upwa rd to the atmosphe re , and to t ransfe r  t he 
retai ne d  heat to the tran sport fl u i d ,  ASH RAE (1). Duffi e an d Beckman 
(7) report t hat an exam i nat ion o f  so l ar  co l l ector  ene rgy bal ances 
s hows the desi ra bi l i ty o f  obt ai n i ng su rfaces wi t h  t he  comb i nat i on of 
h i g h  abso rptance fo r so l ar radi at i on and l ow emittance o f  l ong wave 
rad i at i on. This combi nati on of prope rt i es i s  poss i bl e. to achieve 
because  t h e re i s  l i tt l e overl ap i n  wave l engt h  ranges  between i ncomin g 
so l ar energy and emi tted l ong wave radiat i o n .  T h e  data avai l a bl e fo r 
·absorptivity an d emis s i vi ty of su rfaces are most  o ften ava i l abl e for 
fre s h l y prepared  surface s , howeve r , · so l ar col l e ctors must be des i gned  
to  ope rate for many yea rs . The a bsorptance of  the col l ecto r surface 
for s hortwave so l a r  rad i at i on depend s  on the n ature and co l or  of  t he 
coating and on the i ncident angle , ASHRAE (1). 
Duffi e an d Be ckman ( 7) . state that the d i re ct i on a l  a bso rptan ce of  
o rd i n a ry b l a ckened su rf2.ces  for so l ar radi at i on i s  a funct i on of  the 
angle of  i nc i dence of  the radi at i on on the su rface and that absorptance 
decreases from app roxi1llatel y 98 percent  for rad i ati on st ri k i n g  perpen­
d i cu l a r to  the s u rface to a bout 90 percent at an ang l e of 50 degrees , 




freq�ently us ed for collector p l ates , i n  de cre a s i n g o rder o f  cost  and 
thermal con ductan ce are copper, al umi num an d s teel.  I f  the en t i re 
collector are a  i s  i n  con tact w ith  t he heat tran s fer flu i d ,  t he t he rmal 
con ductan ce of t he materi a l  i s  l e ss  i mportant .  Forbes (9) recommen ded 
Rustoleum fl at bl ack  pa i nt  for non -se l e ct i ve surfaces, wh i l e Da l e  an d 
Turner (5) use d  bl ack S l i p  Pl ate #1 graph i te base pa i nt . 
Dan i els (6 ) stated that i n  fl at -pl ate col l ectors for heat i ng a i r  
for dry i n g  or ot her purpose s ,  the transfer o f  heat from t he b l ack  
absorb i n g  plates  to t he stream of  a i r.pas s i ng  over t he plates  i s  one  
of  the · mos t  important factors . When the  fl ow o f  a i r  i s  rap i d ,  .th i s 
heat tran s fe r  may be the limi t i ng factor to determi n e the e ff i c i en cy 
of  the operat i on . Dan i els ( 6 ) also i n d i cated t h at usual l y  the  l argest 
heat los s e s  are through rad i at i on of the heated  body i n  t he far 
i n frared , wh i ch i n crease s  d i rect l y  as t he area  an d a s  t he fourt h 
power of  the  abso l ute t emperature . 
Coll e ctor Covers 
Godbey , Bon d  an d Zorn i g  (1 1), i ndi cated  t hat the cho i ce o f  cover 
materi a l s for s o l ar co l l ectors depends on s evera l  fa ctors ,  i n clud i n g: 
s olar energy tran smi s s i on,  l on g  wave l engt h  energy tran smi s s i on ,  t he 
result i n g  amoun t of  d i ffused rad i at i on un der the  cover,  res i st an ce to  
ultravio l et degradati on , mechan i ca l  strength , materi a l  cost,  and  
i n s tallat i on cost s . Accord i ng to ASHRAE (1), g l a s s  wi th l ow i ron con ­
ten t has  a rel at i vel y h i g h tran smi ttan ce for so l ar rad i at i on ( approx i ­
mately 0.85 to 0.90 at n onnal i n c i dence ) , but i t s  tran sm i ttan ce i s  
essen t i a l ly zero for t he l on g  wave t hermal rad i at i on (5.0 t o  50 µm ) 
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emitted by sun - heated su rfaces. Pl ast i c  fi l ms and s heet s a l so possess  
high shortwave  t ransmittan ce , but  most usabl e vari et i es a l so pos sess 
tra.n smi ssi on bands  i n  t he mi ddl e of the thermal radi at i on s pect rum . 
Resu l t i n g  l on g  wave t ransmi ttan ces may be a s  h i gh as 0.40. Pla st i c s  
al so gen era l l y  have l imi ted h i gh temperature toleran ces befo re 
deteriorat i n g  or undergo i ng d imen s i ona l  changes . On l y  a few can 
withstan d  t he sun ' s  u l t ravi ol et �adi ation  for lon�  peri ods  of t i me .  
Hartman an d Wh i t ri dge (13) st at e t hat fi berglass rei nforced panels, 
un l i ke man y p l a st i cs ,  have a tran smi ttan ce of far i n frared radiat i on ( 5 
to 50 mi crometers) t hat i s  i dent i cal wi t h  that o f  g l ass� t hu s  a s s u rin g  
that the  g l az i ng wi l l  rest ri ct l oss o f  en ergy re-rad i at i n g  from an 
abso rber s u rface. Th e coeffi ci ent of l i near thermal expan si on for 
fibergl ass rei n forced pan el s i s  a l most i dent i cal wi th that of al uminum. 
Alt hough glass  i s  v i rtual ly opaque to l on g  WrlVC radi at i on em i tted 
by t he co l l ector  p l ate ,  t he a bsorpt i on of that radi at i on cau ses the 
glass temperatu re to ri se an d thus to l ose heat by rad i at i on an d con ­
vect i on t o  t he surroun d i ng atmosphere, ASH RAE (1). Al l o f  the s ol ar  
rad i at i on that is  absorbed by  a cover system is  n ot l ost ,  si nce thi s 
abso rbed energy ten d s  to i ncrease the cover temperature an d consequ ently 
reduce t he l o s s es from t he pl ate ,  Duffi e and Beckman (7). ASHRAE (1) 
in dicates t hat the g l azi n g  al so  reduces heat l oss by convect i on . Th 
insu l at i n g  effect of the g l az i ng i s  en han ced by t he u s e  of  severa l 
sheets o f  g l ass  o r  g l a s s  p l us pl a sti c .  Dan i el s  (6) i n d i cated that an 
optimum n umber of covers can be determ i n ed by consi deri n g the dec rease 
in heat l oss aga i n st the l oss caused by refl ect i on , a s  wel l as t he cost 
of materi a l s and con struct i on. Accord i ng to Phill i ps (29) two covers 
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appear best for h i g h  temperature appl i cat i on s  wh i l e for l ower tempera­
ture requi rements  on e cover i s  s uffi c ient . 
Robb i n s  and  Sp i l l man (31) tes ted a co l l ector wit h  a t ran s pa rent 
cover u sed a s  t he a i r  i ntake ,  an d con cl uded t h at dust bu i l dup had l i tt l e 
effect on tran smi ttan ce. After 11 months of  serv i ce ,  a col l ector w i t h  
two l ayers o f  Tedl ar showed a sli ght decrease i n  trans mi ttan ce , wh i l e  
one wi t h  a s i n g l e l ayer actual l y  s howed a s l i ght  improvement .  Duffi e 
and Beckman (7) i n d i cate that dust  may reduce the  t ran smi s s i bi l i ty o f  
the g l a s s  by one t o  ei ght  percent , de.pen d i n g  o n  condi t i on s . 
Where there i s  much  dan ger of brea kage from h a i l , or of  van da l i sm ,  
a one -ha l f i n ch wi re mes h h as been used t o  p rotect t he g l ass  from 
damage. The s creen s hades the glass  an d decrea ses t he effect i ve area 
by about 15 percent , so the total  area must be i n creased a ccord i n g l y. 
There i s  n ot gen era l l y  a probl em wi th  breakage ,  th ough, except when 
ha i l  stri kes t he gl a s s  surf:lce at ri ght an g l es , P h i l l i ps (29). Hartman 
and Wh i tri dge (13) i nd i cate that the use of  l ow- i ron g l a s s  covers h a s  
added s i gni fi can t wei ght t o  col l ecto rs an d the  g l a s s  h as been h i gh l y 
sus cept i bl e  t o  t he dan gers of  breakage. 
Accord i ng to Z erl aut (38), covers must be re l i abl e for a st agn an t  
air cond i t i on .  H i gh temperatures woul d occur i f  the fan p rov i d i n g  a i r 
fl ow , dur i n g  operat i on o f  the so l ar sys tem ,  s ho ul d stop . Al s o  dur i n g  
peri ods when t he col l ector i s  not bei ng used ,  h i gh temperatu es cou l d 
occur> if t he system i � not vented or t he a i r flow is restr i cted. 
The d i fferen ce i n  t he observed heat t ran s fer values between 
encl osures gl azed wit h corrugated an d fl at fi berg l a s s  wa s ent i rely  
accounted for by the  i n creased exposed surface area d ue- to t he 
corrugat i on s  wi t h  corrugated heat los s  about ni ne percen t g reater ,  
Helli ckson (14). Consequently by u s i n g  corru gate d fi be rgl ass  t o  
i n crease  t he cover's ri g i d ity ,  t he heat los s  i s  i n creased. 
Solar Concent rators 
Helli c kson  (15) defi ned a solar concentrator a s  a dev i ce wh i ch 
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focus e s  or reflect s  ene rgy from a relat i vely la rge area  to a relat i vely 
small a re a .  The ape rture , accord i ng to  Kre i t h  (19) , i s  t he proj ected 
open i ng t h rough  wh i ch solar energy i s  admitted  an d t hen red i re cted to 
the absorber . Helli ckson (15) an d Kre i t h  (19) furthe r  defi ne t he 
concent rat i on ratio as t he apertu re area d i v i de d  by t he absorbe r area .  
System cos t  can be reduced when t he absorber  cost i s  h i g her than 
the con centrator  cost , Rabl (30)� Hel li ckson (15) and Peters on (24) 
state that overall sys tem effi c i ency may al so be i mproved a s  a resul t 
of concentrat i o n.  H i gher energy fl ux on the energy -absorb i n g  s urface 
mean s  a sma ller surface a rea fo r a g i ven tota l  amount of energy, and 
correspon d i ngly reduced t hermal losses , Du ffi e and Beckman (7). 
Howeve r ,  Kre i t h  (19) ind i cate t hat much less d i ffused li ght may be 
uti l i zed.  
Zwerdli ng (39) reported t hat for the  reflect i ng s urface of  so l ar 
con cen t rators , a l um i num con t i nues to be the favored materi al e i t her  
i n  the  form of a reflect i ng evaporated layer on s u i table su bstrate s 
or  a pol i shed s heet . I n  e i ther  ca se , a t h i n  overcoat i ng o f  S;O, s1o2 
or  A12o3 appli e d  by vacuum evaporat i on o r  anod i za t i on i s  use d to pro ­
tect t he s urface from reflect i v i ty l os s  due to corros ion effects .  
Dan i e l s (6) a l s o  states  that alum i num i s  perhaps  t he best and c heapest 
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metal for d i rect refl ect i on of  sun l i ght. Refl e ct i ve alumi num sheets  
common l y  used i n clude 11.�l zak" (from Al coa) an d "Ki ng l ux" (from Ki n�ston 
I n dustr i es) . Fl ex i b l e so l ar reflect i ve surfaces usi ng  sheet -plast i c 
subst rates h ave been developed by commerci al sou rces i nclud i n g  t he 
She l dah l  Compan y  an d the Tyco Laboratories. 
Parker (21) used  an al umi n um mi rror  con sist i ng o f  vapor  deposi ted  
al umi num on a polyester fi l m  (FEK163 of the  3M Compan y ) fo r the 
refl e ct i ve mi rror .  Duffi e and Beckman (7) i n d i c ated t hat fo r p ract i cal 
focusi n g  co l l ector systems, it i s  importan t  t h at h i gh values o f  
specular refl e ctan ce b e  obtai ned throughout t h e  l i fe of t he co l lector. 
The specular reflectance i s  defi ned as the  fract i onal port i on o f  an 
i n c i dent , col l i mate d beam whi ch js reflected suc h  t hat t he an g l e o f  
refl e ctan ce equal s t he an gle o f  i n c i den ce .  
Sol ar con centrator  systems can be o f  e i t h�r the  sun-t racking o r  
non-t rac k i ng  t ypes , ASHRAE (1) . As the  sun moves across t he sky , two 
mot i ons can be read i l y  t racked. One i s  the  sun's azi muth ,  or  i ts 
an gu l ar posi t i on i n  a hori zontal p l ane  from t ru e  sout h .  The se cond  
i s  the  so l ar al t i tude , or the vert i cal an gu l ar measu remen t  i n  a pl ane 
paral l el to t h e  sun's rays made with  respect to the  hori zontal . Dur i n g  
the days o f  sol ar equinox , the sun descri bes an exact sem i -c i rc l e  i n  a 
p l ane passi n g  through  the observe r ,  wi th an ang l e from t he ve rt i cal 
equal to the geograph i c  lat i tude of the si te. I n  t h i s  p l an e, t he sun 
moves hor i zont ally across the sky , wi thout  any ve rt i cal d i sp l acemen t. 
On any other  day ,  a vert i cal t ran sl at i on of  t he sun�s i ma ge wi l l  occu r .  
S i n ce ,  accord i ng  t o  Tabor an d Zi emer (36) , t he verti cal movement  i s  
-
much l ess t han the sun:s azi muthal movement , t rac k i n g  of t he sun 's 
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vert i cal  movement i s  more easi l y  accomp l i shed. The track i ng systems 
can be d i v i ded into sun -seeki n g  an d prog rammed systems , D uffi e and 
Beekman (7). Ta bo r  (35) stated t�at , .si n ce t rack i ng t h e  sun usi n g  a 
mechan i sm attached to the refl ector i nvol ves an i ncrease i n  t he cost 
of equ i pment and ma i ntenance , carefu l consi derati on  of  the rel at i ve 
advant ages must be made before i t  i s  used. 
Thermal Ene rgy Storage 
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Heated a i r from the  co l l ectors can be appl i ed d i rectly to t he 
gra i n  
_dry i n g  process wi t hout an i ntenned i  ate energy-stora ge fa c i  1 i ty , 
Bauman an d Fi nner (3). Con verse , La i  and Sauer  (4) i n d i cate t h at 
overdryi n g  o f  the bottom gra i n  provi ded d ryi n g  potent i a l du r i n g  peri ods 
with h i g h  relati ve humi d i ty . When heat i ng bu i l d i n gs ,  heat storage is 
ben e fi c i al .  The  heat storage wi ll create a t hennal l a g ,  sto r i ng en ergy 
duri n g  t he dayl i ght hou rs and rel easi ng  i t  at n i g ht. T h i s  reduces the 
tempe rat u re of the  a i r  enteri ng  t he bu i l d i n g  duri n g  dayl i ght hou rs ,  
wh i ch l essens  the  possi b i l i ty of  overhe at i n g  t he bu i l di n g .  
Accord i n g  to E ckhoff an d Okos (8), rocks are a popu l ar storage 
medi um for a i r type so l a r col lect i ng systems p r i ma ri ly be cause of  t he ��ponse�t� :=���s,�t����t;� ::��-' 
characteri stics,  t he fact that rock i s  more easi l y  conta i ned than 
_<:" __ _..._.-... ....... -... -� .. �� 
wate r, an d t he ab i li ty of rock  to act as i ts own heat exc hanger ,  whi ch 
reduces total  system costs. The l arge surface area promotes good 
heat t ransfer, and consequent l y  a i r fl ow rate becomes l ess i mportant. 
Res�l ts ind i cate t hat t he system shou l d be desi gn ed to decrease the 
air vel oc i ty t h rough the bed t hereby en han c i ng t he heat t ransfer an d 
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decreasi n g  t he pressu re drop . Dan i el s  (6) i n d i cates t hat t he 
resistance  to a i r fl ow i n creases as the si ze o f  the  pebbl es decreases. 
Pa rker et a l . (22) state that , al though the surface heat t ransmi ssi on 
coeffi c i ent between a fl u i d  and a bed of sol i d  part i c l es i n creases wi th 
diameter o f  . the parti c l e ,  the volumetri c heat transfer coeffi c i ent 
i n creases as the part i c l e size decreases, due to t he rapid l y i n creasi n g  
su rface a rea per un i t  vo l ume . The smal l er the rock si ze t h e  more 
rapidl y t he fl ow of heat between a i r  an d ston e on both cha rg i ng  and 
discha rg i n g .  
Ai r q u i ck l y g i ves u p  i ts heat i n  fl owi ng  t h rough  t he l abyri nthi°n e  
path , Ba l comb , Hedstrom an d Rogers (2). As a resu l t , t he roc ks n ear 
_the a i r entry en d of  the bed can .be at qu i te a d i fferent temperatu re 
than rocks nea r  the  ex i t  end .  I f  t he a i r fl ow i n  t h e  roc k  bed dur i ng  
the even i ng were not reversed , there wou l d be  hours in  del ay  before 
the heat wou l d  wash t hrough  t he bed . Ph i l l i ps (29 ) repo rts t hat 
1-1/2-i nch  d i ameter materi a l  is gen eral l y  recommended as opti mum si ze 
for roc k  stora ges, wh i ch use a i r as t he heat t ransfer fl u i d . Most 
rock has a spec i fi c  heat of about 0 . 21 BTU/ l b/
°F ,  a densi ty or a bout 
165 l bs/tt 3 and packs with a voi d fract i on of a bo u t  0 . 42 ,  if the rocks 
are a l l roughly t he same si ze, Bal comb , Hedstrom an d Rogers (2 ) . 
Performan ce an d E conomics 
Smi t and Shove (34) i n d i cated t hat the perfonnan ce of a fl at p l ate 
suspen ded sheet co l l ector wi l l  depen d on several factors: t he a i r 
vel ocity t hrough t he co l l ector , the transm i ssi b i l i ty and heat i n sul at i on 
of t he cover , the angl e between the sun an d col lecto r su rface , the 
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characteri s t i cs of the abso rber surface , an d t h e  p ropert i es o f  the 
in su l at i on . Al l  t hese factors determi n e  the u seful heat output of  the 
co l ·l ector. Duffi e an d Beckman ( 7 )  defi n ed co l l ector effi c i en cy as the  
rati o between us eful energy gai n  and  rad i at i on recei ved on the 
col l ector  s urface.  
Ba l comb , Hedst rom and Rogers (2) state that compon ent l i fet i me 
an d ma i ntenan ce shoul d recei ve maj or con s i d�rat i on i ri  the  des i gn.  The 
so l ar energy wh i ch fa l ls on a bu i ld i ng  may be free , but t he equ i pment 
i nvol ved can represen t fi ve to 15 percent o f  the bui ld i n g  cost an d 
must h�ve a l i fet i me of 15 to 30 years to warrant the  i n vestment . 
Corro s i on , i n frared degradati on , weatheri ng , and foul i ng are areas 
wh i ch deserve s peci a l  con s i deration s .  P h i l l i ps (29 ) reported that an 
economi c analy s i s mus t i n clude fi xed cost s (deprec i at i on , i n terest , 
repa i rs ,  taxes , i n s uran ce) , operati ng costs (l abor , energy) ,  an d con­
s i der escal ated fuel costs ,  i n fl ati on , t ax i n cen t i ves , an d i n creased 
property va l ue. A rea l i st i c  eval uat i on of the economi c feas i b i l i ty of  
sol a r  energy systems i s  dependen t  on  an  i ntegrat i on of the so l ar sys tem 
characteri st i cs an d cl i mat i c  cond i t i on s  with  the econom i c parameters 
for the s pecifi c system appli cat ion an d geograph i c  l ocat i on , accord i ng  
to Hel l i ck s on (16). Addi t i onall y ,  for agri cultura l  operat i on s it  i s  
important to con s i der any b i o l og i cal con stra i nts  on the so l ar system. 
RESEARCH PROCEDURE: DESIGN AND OPERAT I ON 
The  sol ar ene rgy i n ten s i fi er�thermal ene rgy storage sys tem , 
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Fi gure 1 ,  wa s des i gned  wi th a trapazoi da l  s haped col l ector, p l u s  a 
d i urn al l y  tracki n g  concen trator. The des i gn of the sys tem u sed read i l y  
avai l ab l e materi al s an d con structi on that was re l ati ve l y  s i mp l e .  
The col l e ctor , wh i ch used  ai 'r  as the heat trans_fe r fl u i d, was 
bu i l t  i n  three se cti ons for ease of tran sportati on an d con s tructi on . 
The d imen s i on s  of the col l e ctor were : base 1.22  m ,  top 0 .35 m ,  height 
0. 83 m an d the total l ength 9.75 m, F i gu res  2 an d 3. Two col l e ctor 
sections were 3.05 m l on g  and the th i rd section was 3 . 65 m l on g; each 
be i ng s tan dard steel  l en gths.  The secti ons were bol ted togethe r  an d 
the seams were . seal ed wi th a s i l i cone base caulkin _g compoun d .  
The abs orber su rface ,  1.52 mm s heet s te�l cut to  0.86 m wide, was 
we l ded to the col l ector base an d a steel  frame. The abs orber pl ate was 
t i l ted at 60° from the hor i z ontal . The ang l e o f 60° was s e l ected, 
because  that i s  the ti l t  ang l e  for the Brookings , S ou th Dakota , area 
for systems used  d u ri n g  the pe ri od from fal l through s pri ng  based on 
the ru l e -of-thumb "ia ti tude p l 4s 15°11• The abs orber p l ate was pai n ted  
wi th a l acque r base, bl a ck, absorber p a i n t, wh i ch h ad an  a bs orptivity 
of 0 . 95 and an emi s s i v i ty of 0.95. 
The abs orber p 1 ate a l  s o  served as the wa 1-1 fo.r_J:..:.:h:..;:::e........i-�.,_._th.e..�ma-.._ ____ __.,;. _________ .. _ --- --
ene rgy storage, when the system was used to preh�at the_venti la�i on �ir 
for a 1 i vestock con fi ncment bu i lding . Wi th th i s  arran geme n t , heat 1 oss 
�rom the rock thennal _���r��st��g� through the abs orber p l ate was 
p i cked up by the air pas s ing between the absorbe r and !_h�_gla_??.-� 2ver . 
.. -·,.,,, --� 
·- ....... ... --- .. 'L> ....... 
............ 
12.20 m 
� I �  ¢:::J 
r� 9.75 m 
Figure 1. Pl an view of SEI system. · 
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Note: Al l dimensi ons a re i n  centimeters 
1. 3.18 mm l ow- i ron , tempered g l ass cover 
2 .  Ang l e  iron {2.5 cm x 2.5 cm x .32 cm ) 3. C 7.6 x 6.1 channel  iron 
4. Boards (5 cm x 10 cm ) 
5. 0.9 mm sheet steel 
6. 7.6 cm fiberg l ass insulation 
7. 2 . 7 mm sheet steel 8. 1.5 mm sheet steel a bso rber p l ate 
9. 2 . 7  nm sheet steel cover 10. 7.6 cm fibergl ass insulation 
F i gu re 3. Secti on a l  view of col l ector.  
2 1  
an d bottom of  the col l ector  were each i n su l ated w i t h  7.6 cm o f  
fiberg l ass batt.  The steel co l l ector base , suppo rted at 0.61 m 
interval s ,  was desi gned to support . t he rock  l o ad . The top was attached 
wi t h  bol ts , a l l owi ng  i t  to be removed when i nsert i n g  or  removi ng  t he 
rocks .  The thermal energy storage was desi gn ed �or 15 cm ro c k ,  to 
redu ce p ressu re d rop . Thennal energy storage was n ot used duri n g  t he 
corn d ry i n g  stu dy ,  because t he corn acted as t he thetmal storage . 
Low- i ron , tempered g l ass (0.4 x 86.4 x 1 93 . 0 cm ) en cased i n  an 
al umi num wrap a roun d frame provi ded th� si ngl e cover . F i ve g l ass pan el s 
were used on each si de of  the col l ector an d al l seams were seal ed wi th  
a si l i cone base cau l k i ng compound . The gl ass has a l ow coeffi ci ent 
of exp an si on , wh i ch ai ded i n  ma i n�ai n i ng a good seal . The t rans­
missivity of t he g l ass was 90 . i  percent . 
�The ai r ent ered the co l l ector between the cover and abso rber 
surface on bot h si des , travel l ed the l en gth  of the co l l ecto r ,  made a 
1 80° tu rn , an d then fl owed through the area between the a bsorber 
p l ates , before entering  the duct lead i n g  to t he sol a r  app l i cation .  
The end-wal l , where the a i r made the  turn , was i nsul ated wit h a 7.6 cm 
batt of fi bergl ass i nsu l at i on .  The space between the absorber surface 
and the gl ass cover was lQ_J�cm on the north si d� .an _d _ 5.1 cm on he 
-------
sout h  si de.  Thi s space was �el ected , so the temperat u re ri se o� both 
sides wou l d  be approxi matel e ual The temperature r i se i s  dependen t 
r-- ---------·---
on the a i r fl O\<J rate,  whi ch can be regu l ated by vary i n g  the cross­
sectiona l  area o f  the passageway . The ai r fl ow rate .was 16.8 m
3/min 
on the north si de and 12.2 m3/mi n  on the south si d e. A turbu l ent ai r 
flow was desired in order to i ncrease heat transfer from the absorber 
·\ 
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pl ate to the ai r , but  air fl ow was l i mi ted so as to mai n tai n an 
acceptabl e p re ssure d rop . For the north side, turbulence was i n c reased 
by pl aci n g baffl es, con si sti ng of th i n  stri ps of me tal i n  a spi ra l  
con fi gurati on i n  t he ai r passageway . 
The reflector con si sted of four sections ,  each hav i n g a 3.05 m 
curved su rfa ce an d a 3.05 m width . Four secti ons  made transportation 
an d constructi on easier. The curvature o f  the reflecto r  was desi gne d  
usi ng tr i gonometry and t h e  propert i es of opti cs,  F i gure 4. There was 
a s pec i fi c  an d d iffe rent curvature for.each sol ar a l t i tude an g l e .  The 
curvature fo r an alti tude angle of 30° was sel ected , because i t  was t h e  
average ang l e  dur i ng  the period  from October to Apr i l i n  th is area. 
The hori zontal distan ce between the cen ter of the refl ecto r and the top 
of the absorber plate was 1.83 m .  The refl ector  was e l evated so the 
bottom of the refl ector was never shaded by t he col J� tor .  S uppo rt /t 
... 
for the refl ecto r  was provi�ed by wood posts an <l'._p l af! k i n.g.., F i gure 5. 
C. , I "f/Y""' _:.--
The pi pe , wh i ch �1as the pt'..o.t- and support poi n t  for the refl ecto rs ,  
was at tached to the pl an k i ng by a steel mounting bracket . The en ti re 
system was des ign ed to wi thstand a 129 km/ h r  wind. The reflector was 
constructed by cutt i n g  an d vJe l d i n g  the structu ra l  tubing to form the 
cu rvatu re and then \\lzldin g 1.2i mm sheet steel  to t he  t u b i n g .  Th is 
forrr�d the backin g for the 0.30 �m, pol i shed alumi n u m , reflecti ve 
s urface , wh i ch was bonded to the sheet steel using an adhesi ve .  
Desert Sun sh i n e Exposure Tests, Inc. tested the  a lumin um reflective 
surface and fou nd the refl ect i vity to be 85 percent both before ·and 
after exposu re for one year . 
The reflector tracked the sun diurna11y ,  pivoti ng abou t  i ts 
2 3  
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. e = 90 - E 
s = Arct an ( M/ D )  
r = 180 - s - e 
t = r/2 
B = 90 - t - s 
v = 90  - 8 , 
G = F T an B 
M2 = I M1 ± G I 
02 = D1 ± F 
E = So l a r a l t i t u de an g l e 
K = A p o i nt on t he re fl e ct o r  
J = Center o f  a bs o rber p l at e . 
M = H o r i zont al  d i st an ce between the  co l l e ctor po i n t an d t he 
re fl e ct o r  po i n t  . 
D = Ve rt i cal  d i s t an ce between t he col l ector po i nt an d t he 
refl e ct o r  po i n t  
V = Re fl e ct o r  an g l e from h ori z ontal 
G = Chan ge i n  M 
F = Chan ge i n  D 
Fi g u re 4 .  Des i gn o f  t h e  re fl e ctor.  
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vert i ca l  cen te r ,  F i gu res 1 an d 5.  P i voti ng about t he cente r  a l l owed 
the tracki n g  me ch an i sm to be l ocated near  the  g round and  al so decreas ed 
the horizonta l movemen t requi red to track t he sun . The t rac k i n g  
mechan i sm was po1t1e red by a 187 watt motor con t rol l ed by a t i Me cl ock , 
so i t  operated from 0830 to 1 130 an d 1 330 to  1 530  h .  The  powe r t ra i n  
in vo l ved two gear reducers and a 2 � 54 cm d i amete r  s h a ft , wh i c h h a d  a 
14 -tooth s p rocket beh i n d  each refl ector.  The pm·1er wa s t ran smi t ted by 
cha i n to an  84-tooth s p rocke�, wh i ch made one revol u t i on i n  s i x  hours . -- - - -
A 54 x 8 mm p i pe t ran smi tted the movement of the  l arge sprocket  t o  t he 
bas e  of  t he refl ecto r .  The rad i u s  of the ci rc l e t raced by t he !)al t  
attach i ng  t he p i pe to the  84 -toot h s procket cou l d be adj u sted  by mov i n g  
�he bol t t o  compen s ate fo r the va ri at i ons i n  the ran ge of  s o l a r  a l t i - . 
tudes du r i n g  a day .  Al so , the l en gt h  of the p i pe cou l d be adj u sted , 
by l oo sen i n g  t he U -bo l ts attach i ng  the p i pe to t he bol t a s s embl y of  
the 84 -tooth s p rocket . 
A sheet met a l  t ran s i t i on was formed t hat provi ded the con -
necti on between the  trapaz o i da l  col l ector an d the  c i rcu l a r  duct . The 
duct from t he co l l ector  to t he mi x i ng chambe r  was a 0 . 4 1  m l i gh t  meta l  
duct wi th exte r i o r  f i be rg l a s s  i n s u l at i on . - The m i x i ng  ch ambe r , wh i ch 
al l owed outs i de a i r to mi x wi th t he he ated a i r comi n g  from the  co l l ecto r ,  
was of wood con stru c t i on in su l ated wi th pol ystyrene . I t  had  a s l i d i n g  
door on top , so  the amount  o f  amb i ent a i r enteri ng , a s  wel l a s  t he a i r 
fl ow t hrough the  co l l ector cou l d  be regu l ated . The doo r  was adj u sted  
so 29 . 0  m3/mi n o f  a i r fl owed th rough the co l l ector .  Th i s  a i r fl ow 
rate , when mi xed wi t h  an equa l amoun t of non - heated a i r ,  i s  that 
recommen ded for the quanti ty of corn ( 35 . 2  m3 ) s imu l ated i n  t he s t udy . 
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The fan was a n  ae rati on type w i t h  vane ax i al b l ades an d was powe red by 
a 2237 watt , s i n g l e p hase , 230 vo l t  motor .  
A f i rst  co l l ector was bu i l t  o f  . wood ,  wi th  fi be rg l a s s  covers an d 
s teel  a bsorber p l ates  at  the Agri cu l t ura l  En g i neer i n g  Re search  Farm .  
The system had j u st  been set up  to d ry corn , when · on Octobe r 2 7 , 1 978 , 
the col l ector was destroyed by fi re .  I t  appe a red that  s pon taneou s 
combu st i on o f  t he wood  due to t he con cent rate d l i ght  wa s t he cau se  o f  
t h e  f i re .  The system was t hen redes i gned and bu i l t a s  h as been 
descri bed .  I t  was tested s imu l at i ng co·rn d ryi n g  a t  t he South  Dakot a 
State Un i vers i ty Swi ne  Un i t  j u st north of  Broo k i ngs . 
The  data  we re co l l ected from 1600 h on March 8 ,  1 979 t o  1000 h on 
Apri l 1 8 ,  1 9 79 .  Dat a  co l l ected con s i sted of system tempe rat u re s , a i r  
fl ow rate , an d so l a r  rad i at i on .  Tempe ratures at 2 4  l ocati on s , F i gure 6 ,  
we re  mea s u red  wi t h  copper-con stantan the nnocoup l e s an d were recorded 
by two , mu l t i po i n t ,  str i p chart poten ti ometers . The s o l a r  rad i a t i on on 
a hor i zonta l s urface was measured u s i ng an Epp l y pyranometer  an d wa s 
recorded wi t h  a stri p chart recorder .  Measurements  \'Je re made on the 
hou r from 0 700 to  1900 h .  The pyran ometer  r.eco rder  o pe rated con ­
t i n uo u s l y  an d the t hermocoup l e  recorder operated for 1 5  m i n utes  of  
each hou r .  Ai r ve l oci ty was measured wi th a hot  w i re anemomete r .  The 
ve l oc i ty was me a s ured at severa l po ints  on each  s i de of  the col l ector  
and at t he m i dd l e of the duct between the  co l l ector an d t he mi x i n g  
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RESULT S  AN D DI SCUSS I ON 
The re s u l t s  i nc l u de ove ra l l sys tem pe rfo nnan ce , e ffe c t i ven e s s  of 
i n di v i dua l p o rt i on s  of t he col l ect o r ,  the rel at i on s h i p  between en e rgy 
col l e cted an d rad i at i on recei ved an d econom i cs of t h e  sys tem . The data , 
col l e ct e d  du ri n g  s i mu l at i on o f  corn d ryi n g  i n  Broo k i n gs , S o u t h  Da kot a , 
a re l i sted i n  App en d i x B .  
The e ffi c i en cy o f  t h e  sol ar ene rgy i n ten s i fi e r  sys tem fo r t he 
52 8 hou rs of operat i on ,  1600 h March 8 ,  1979 , t o  1000  h Ap ri l 1 8 ,  1 9 79 
( 0700 t o  .1 900 h o f  each  day ) wa s 45 . 6  pe rcen t . T h i s e ff i c i en cy wa s 
based on t he t ot a l  s o l ar rad i at i on re ce i ve d  pe rpen d i cu l a r  t o  t he 
effect i ve a re a  of t he col l ector an d re fl ect o r , 1 8 . 3 GJ , an d t he en e rgy 
co l l ec t e d , 8. 3 GJ , F i g u re 7 .  
The dat a we re co l l ected d u r i n g  Ma rch an d Ap ri l , howe ve r ,  gen e ra l l y 
corn d ry i n g  wo u l d be du ri n g  Octobe r an d  N o vember .  Accord i n g  t o  t he 
record s of Wi l l i am Lyt l e ,  Ag ri cul tural  En g i n ee ri n g  Dep a rt me n t , South  
Da kota State Un i ve rs i ty ,  t h i s a rea n o rmal l y  re ce i ves a me an va l ue o f  
1 1 , 41 2  l an g l eys o f  rad i a t i on duri n g  Octobe r an d N ovembe r b a s e d on dat a  
from 196 1 t o  1 9 76 .  For Ma rc h an d Ap ri l , 1979 , Broo k i n gs re c e i ved 
16 , 900 l an g l eys of rad i at i on . Th e refore , val ues  o f  ra d i at i on an d 
ene rgy col l e ct e d  a re p ro ba b l y  l a rger th an woul d be o bta i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
nonna l  corn d ry i n g  p e r i od o f  t he ye a r. 
F i gu re 8 .  s h ows t he e ffi c i en cy , t he heat g a i ned an d the  ra d i ati on 
avai l a b l e fo r e a c h  day o f  t he stu dy .  A l arge vari at i on _ i n  t he d a i l y  
effi c i en cy ( 6 7 . 1 p ercent on Ap ri l 3 an d 0 . 0 percen t o n  A p r i l 1 1
, 1 979 ) 
i s obse rved . T h i s i s  pri mar i l y depen dent on t he type o
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Fi gure 8. Sol a r  ene rgy avai l abl e ,  ene rgy tol l ected and col l ecto r effi ci en cy for 




be i ng re ce i ved ; d i ffu s e  rad i a t i on when i t  i s  c l o u dy an d p ri ma ri l y  beam 
radi at i on on cl e a r  days . By exami n i n g t he sys tem ' s  pr i n c i p l e s  of 
operat i on , t h i s  i n fl u ence can be expl a i ned . 
F i rst , t he con d i t i on o f  be am rad i at i on wi l l  be exami ned . Fo r t h e  
sout h c o l l e ctor s u rfa ce , t he l i g ht mu st pa s s  t h rou g h  t he gl a s s , wi t h  a 
tran smts s i vi ty o f  90 percen t , be fo re . reach i n g  t he a bs or be r  p l a t e . On 
3 1  
t he n o rt h  s i de ,  the  l i g ht was fi rs t re fl ected , t hen p a s se d  t h ro u gh t h e  
g l a s s . T he refl e ct i v i ty of t he a l umi n um wa s 8 5  percent a n d  t he g l a s s  
t ran sm i s s i v i ty was , a g a i n ,  90 pe rcent , so · 77  percent o f  the l i g ht 
i nci den t on t he re fl e cto r wou l d  pa ss  t h ro u g h  t he g l a s s . T h e re fo re , wi t h  · 
app rox i ma te l y  70 percent of t he a rea rece i vi n g 77 p e rcen t o f  t he i n c i den t 
ra di a t i on an d 30 pe rcen t of t he a re a · rece i vi n g 90 pe rcent , t he expected 
amoun t o f  rad i at i on re ach i ng t he a bso rber s u rface wi t h  be am rad i at i on 
woul d be 82 per�en t of the  sol a r  ene rgy a va i l a b l e . When t he 95  pe rc en t  
a b so rpt i v i ty o f  the abs orbe r  su rfa ce i s  con s i dere d , 7 8  pe rcent o f  t h e  
energy a va i l a b l e wou l d  be expected t o  be col l e cted un de r  the con di t i on 
of zero heat l os s .  The col l ecto r hourl y effi c i en ci e s  fo r Ma rch 2 5 , 
wh i ch wa s s un ny a fter 1000 h ,  are shown i n  F i gure 9 .  The e ffi c i en cy a t  
1 100 an d 1 200 h ,  87 an d 79  percent res pect i vel y ,  exceeded t h e  expe cte d 
78 percen t .  T h i s may be expl a i ned by a sma l l  e rro r i n  t h e  i n st rumen t s  
o r  erro rs i n  t ran s fe rri ng dat a from the stri p c ha rt s . T he e ffi <; i en cy 
at 1900 h i s  l a roe due to t he system rel ea s i ng heat s t o re d  i n  t h  col -� 
l ecto r  mate ri a l s  and rece i v i n g  vi rtual l y  no i nc i den t rad i at i on . 
On days wi t h  d i ffu s
.
e sol ar radi at i on , s u c h  a s  du ri n·g overca s t  days , 
the re fl e cto r  wo u l d  con cent rate very l i ttl e sol a r en e rgy due t o  the 
di ve rs e i n c i den t an gl e s .  The moi s ture of  t he cl ou ds wo u l
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Fi gu re 9 .  Col l e ctor hourl y effi ci en cy for March 16 an d March 2 5 , 19 79 . 




of the i n frared po rt i on of  the radi at i on , wh i ch i s  t he p ri mary type o f  
rad i at i on col l ected by t he system . Al so , the  t ran smi s s i v i ty of  the  
cove r· g l as s  mi g ht be  l ower due to  l a rge r i n c i dent an gl e s . Con sequen t l y ,  
the percent  o f  rad i at i on co l l ected woul d be much l ower t han t hat col ­
l ected from beam radi at i on . The co l l ector hourl y e ffi c i en c i es for 
March 1 6 , a c l oudy day , were i n  the l ow 20 percent ran ge for mos t  of  
the day ,  F i g u re 9 .  
The cu l l e ctor  materi al s stored a quan t i ty o f  heat c re at i n g  a 
therma l l ag i n  t he system . Howeve r ,  i f  data a re co l l ected for t he 
ent i re day ,  the  col l ector materi a l s are at ambi en t  tempe ratu re i n  t he 
morn i ng an d at ambi ent temperature i n  the even i ng .  A port i on of  th i s  
stored ene rgy i s  added to the so l ar ·  heated a i r i n  the l at e  a ftern oon . 
Therefore , the  da i l y effi c i ency of the co l l e ctor w i l l  n ot be  affected 
by the  thermal  l ag ,  but hou rl y effi ci enci es wi l l  be affected . 
F i gu re 10 shows the effi c i en c i es of the nort h  s i de of  the  co l l ec ­
tor ,  t he sout h s i de ,  and the total col l ector for e ach hou r  on March 2 5 , 
1979 , whi ch was c l oudy unt i l  1 1 00 h .  As expected , t he south  co l l e cto r  
effi c i ency was not affected as much by the swi tch  from d i ffu s e  t o  beam 
radi ati on as was the  refl ector s i de .  The effi c i ency of t he n o rt h  s i de 
was 22 percent at 1000 h and 85 percent at 1 100 h ,  wh i l e  t he south  
s i de effi ci en cy chan ge d from 41  percent .at 1 000 h to  82  percent at  
1 100 h .  The  e ffi c i ency of the south s i de ,  north  s i de and col l ecto r  
peaked at 1 100  h ;  82 , 85 an d 87 percent , respect i ve l y .  Then the  
effi ci enc i es  of  t he north  an d south s i de decreased to t e ro ,  
at  1 800 
for the north s i de and at 190
.
0 h for the sout h s i de .  The co 11 ecto r 
effi ci en cy i n creased at 1 900 h due to reca ptu ri n g  some o f  the
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F i g ure 10 . Hou rl y effi ci en ci es of th� total col l ector ,  north s i de and south s i de for 
March 25 , 19 79 . 
w 
� 
stored i n  t he col l ector materi a l s ,  when t he i nc i dent rad i at i on wa s 
e s s ent i a l l y  zero . The effi c i en c i e s  9f the north  an d south  s i de s  
fl u ctuated ,  b ut  we re re l at i ve l y  equal  for the mi dd l e o f  the day . 
Howeve r ,  at 1 200 h ,  t here was a 12  percent dev i at i on between the 
effi c i enc i e s . The t racki ng  mechan i sm operated from 0830 to 1 530 h ,  
so  a l l the  l i ght was n ot refl ected on the co l l ecto r i n  t he earl y 
morn i ng an d l ate  afternoon . The effi c i en ci es of t he n o rth  s i de we re 
l ower t han the  south s i de when th i s  occurred .  
35  
T he effi c i en c i e s of the north s i de of the co l l �ctor ,  the  sout h 
s i de an d the tota l  col l ector a re s hown i n  Fi gu re 1 1  for each  hour on 
March 16 , 1 979 , wh i ch was a c 1 oudy day .  The co 1 1  e ctor  e ffi c i ency for 
�ost of the day was i n  the l ow 20 percent ran ge ,  wh i ch i s  much  l ower 
than the 87  pe rcent effi c i en cy pea k du ri n g  a c l ear  day . The effi c i ency 
of t he south  s i de was approximate l y  1 0  percent h i ghe r t han the  n o rth  
s i de for most of  the day . Thi s i s  expected becau se  the  refl ector con ­
centrates l i tt l e of the di ffuse rad i at ion . The effi c i en cy o f  the 
south s i de became very l arge at  1 900 h ,  i n di cat i ng co l l e ct i on of  some 
of t he heat stored  i n  the south col l ector materi a l s .  
Fi gu re 1 2  shows the average effi c i en cy ,  ene rgy co l l ected , an d 
sol a r energy avai l ab l e fo r each hour ,  0700 to 1 800 h ,  for t he 40 . 6  day 
study .  The average energy co l l ected an d so l ar en e rgy ava i l ab l e fo r 
each hour i s  t he sum of the ene rgy col l ected for a g i ven hou r  dur i n g  
the . enti re study , a s  wel l a s  the sol ar energy ava i l a bl e ,  d i v i ded
 by 
the n umber  of  hou rs data were gathered .  The effi c i en cy fo
r an hou r i s  
the total  ene rgy co l l ected di v i ded by the total  so l a r
 ene rgy avai l abl e .  
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Fi gu re 1 1 . Hou rl y effi c i en c i es  of the total  col l ector ,  n o rth s i de and south s i de for 
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F i gure 1 2. Average effi c iency , en ergy co l l ected , an d so l ar en ergy avai l abl e a s  




radiat i on ava i l ab l e ,  65 MJ/h , took pl ace at 1 300  h ,  h owever , the 
average max i mum effi c i en cy ,  54 . 6 percent , was at 1 200 h .  The sol a r 
energy ava i l a bl e i s  an a l most bel l shaped curve wit h a sl i ght devi at i on 
at 12 00 h ,  wh i ch expl a i n s t he l a rgest effi c i en cy bei n g  at t hat hou r .  
However , t here i s  on l y  about one percent d i fferen ce i n  effi c i en cy 
between 1 200  an d 1 300 h .  The energy co l l ected curve i s  a l so bel l shaped , 
but decreases more sl owl y i n  the afternoon than i t  i n creases i n  t he 
mornin g ,  whi ch  is a l so i n d i cated by higher eff i c i en c i es i n  t he a fter­
noon . Th i s  i s  t he resu l t  of t he therma l · l ag created by t he col l ector  
materi a l s .  Heat is requ i red to  wann the col l ector  materi a l s i n  the  
morn i ng , t hen t he materi a l s wa rm the ai r i n  the afternoon recapt ur i n g  
some o f  the stored energy . The so l � r energy i ntensi fi er t racked the 
sun from 0830 to  1 5 30 h ,  therefore , the refl ector pro bab l y  d i d not 
refl ect a l l the so l ar en ergy ava i l a bl e onto the col l ecto r d u ri ng  ea rly 
morn i n g  or l ate  aftern oon . If  t h i s  i s  consi dered , there was sol a r  
energy ava i l a bl e  that was not co l l ected . The sun was n ot t ra c ked 
from sun ri se to  sunset due to the l arge angu l ar movement of the 
refl ector  req u i red for earl y morn ing  and l ate a fternoon . 
The temperatu re ri se for each t h i rd of  each si de o f  t he co l l ector  
p l us the temperatu re r i se through the i n si de o f  the col l ector an d t he 
tota l temperature r i se of the co l l ector at 1200 h on March 25 , 1 979 , 
are shown i n  Fi gu re 1 3 . The col l ector temperatu re r i se ,  39 . 7° C ,  i s  
the l a rgest temp eratu re ri se during  the study .  I n  use for corn d ry i ng , 
thi s a i r wou l d  be mi xed wi th  an equal  amount of outsi de a i r before 
enteri ng t he co rn , t herefore the temperatu re ri se wou l d be one-ha l f 
or 19 . 9° c .  The corn temperature shou l d not exceed 78° C ,  wel l a bove 
5 . 1° C 6 . 1° C 24 . 0° c 
c:::> 3 . 6° C c:::> 39 . 1° c 
- 1 . 1° c 6 . 9° C 13 . 9° c � 
F i gure 1 3 .  Temperature ri se of each sect i on of co l l e ctor for 1200 h ,  March 2 5 ,  1979 . 
w 
c.o 
t he temperatu re of  the  sol ar  heated a i r ,  so  h i gh  q ua l i ty ,  d r i e d  corn 
coul d be expected  by us i ng the sol ar d ryi n g  system . 
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The temperature r i ses  of the th � e  n o rth co l l ector  s e ct i on s  from 
i n l et to out l et were 2 4 . 0 ,  6 . 1 an d 5 . 1° C ,  r� spect i ve l y .  There wa s a 
dra st i c decre ase , 17 . 9° C ,  i n  temperat ure ri s e  from the  f i rst to 
se cond se ct i on , but on l y  1 . 0° C di fference between the s e cond and 
th i rd sect i on s . The tempe rature ri se  of t he t h ree sout h col l ector 
sect i on s  from i n l et to out l et were 1 3 . 9 ,  6 . 9 an d - 1 . 1° C ,  respect i ve l y .  
The negat i ve temperature ri se of the th i rd sect i on i n d i cated  a net  
heat l os s . Al t hough t he temperature ri se for th i s  secti on  was  not 
a l ways negat i ve ,  i t  was usua l l y  near zero . The tempe ratu re r i s e  a l ong 
J 
t he l en gt h  of the  co l l ector s hou l d be approx imatel y l i n ea r , beca us e  i f  
i t  devi ates con s i de ra b l y  from l i n ear overal i effi c i en cy of  the  system 
wi l l  be reduced .  The temperat ure ri se a l ong the l en gt h  of the co l l ecto r  
dev i ates  from l i near  d u e  t o  t he i n fl uen ce o f  heat t ran s fe r  rates . The 
trans fe r  o f  heat from the  absorber pl ate to  the a i r  i s  dependent  on 
t he tempe ratu re d i fferen ce between the two su bstan ces , so mo re heat 
t ran s fer wou l d be expected at the begi nn i n g  as  the a i r start s  to be 
heated and l e s s  heat t ran sfer when the a i r  i s  warmer .  A l s o ,  heat l oss  
from t he col l ector is  h i gher as t he temperature i n creas e s , so  the  
l arge st heat l oss  wou l d be after t he a i r has been heated or  a s  it  nears 
I 
the exhaust  en d of  the absorber p l ate . The temperatu re ri se  a l  g the 
l en gth of t he fl ow was not l i near for thi s system . Th i s may be co rrected 
by i n creas i ng the ai r fl ow rate , whi ch wou l d  i ncrease the stat i c p res ­
sure ,  or , prefe rabl y ,  by short i ng the a i r  fl ow l en gt h .  
Measurements  s howed that t he ave �age temperatu
re o f  the  absorber 
p l ate was approximatel y 6° C h i gher than the a i r  temperature a fter  
pass i n g  ove r  the absorbe r on  the ref� ector s i de ,  wh i l e  t he  south s i de 
was a bout 8° C h i g h e r. Thi s i s  due to the di fferent a i r fl ow rates 
per un i t  a rea of the absorbe r su rface . The co l l e ct o r  a i r fl ow on the 
refl e ctor s i de was 2 . 0  m3/mi n/m
2 
of  absorber su rface an d on the  south 
s i de was 1 . 5  m3/mi n /m2 . 
4 1  
The temperature ri se  i n si de t he co l l ecto r ,  between  t h e  absorbe r 
pl .ates , fl uctuated greatl y ,  but usua l l y  s howed a pos i t i ve temperature 
ri se . Mu ch  of  t he fl uctuat i on was due t6 t he d i ffi cu l ty i n  measu ri n g  
a rep resentat i ve tempe rature o f  the a i r mixed  from t h e  n o rt h  and south  
s i de of  the  co l l e ctor .  The temperature ri se of  t he  i n s i de wou l d 
i n d i cate energy fl ow through  the bac k of t he absorber p l ates i s  be i n g  
p i cked u p  an d i s  u s e fu l  ene rgy tran sfer .  The i n s i de temperat u re r i se 
was n o rma l l y  l a rger  in the l ate  afternoon than it was in the ear l y 
morn i ng ,  i n d i ca t i ng t he retri eval of heat stored i n  t he col l e ctor 
materi a l s .  
A h i g h l y  s i gn i f i can t re l at i on s h i p  was deve l oped to p red i ct the  
amount of  en ergy co l l ecte d depen dent on  the  amount o f  so l ar  en e rgy 
ava i l a bl e , F i g u re 14 . The corresoond i ng equat i on i s :  
EC = -5 . 24 + 0 . 6 1 SEA 
EC = Energy col l ected { MJ/h ) 
SEA = So l ar en ergy avai l a bl e { MJ/ h ) 
The coe ffi ci ent of determinat i on was 0 . 84 i n d i cat i ng t hat  t he equat i on 
expl a i n s 84 percen t of the  vari at i on i n  the energy col l e
cted an d the 
stan da rd e rro r  of est i mate was 0 . 04 .  Therefore , i f  the amoun t  of so l a r 
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Fi gu re 14 .  Ene rgy col l ected as i n fl uen ced by sol ar ene rgy avai l abl e .  




co l l ected from t h i s  sol ar energy system can be  pred i ct e d .  
The total  ene rgy co l l ected dur i�g  the 40 . 6  day stu dy w a s  8 . 34 GJ , 
wh i ch i s  equ i val ent to 523 . 33 l i ters of  propane at a heat i ng e ffi c i en cy 
of 65  percent . The monetary equ i val ent i s  $63 . 59 based  on t he cu rrent 
pri ce of  $0 . 12  per l i ter .  Energy was co l l ected at  an average rate of 
0 . 2 1  GJ pe r day or $ 1 . 57 per day .  If  e l ect ri c heat  i s  repl a ced 
i n stead of propane , the monetary equ i va l ent i s  $69 . 48 ba sed  on  a pr i ce 
of $0 . 03/ kw-h and a coeffi ci ent of performance of on e .  I f  t he  system 
i s  i n  operat i on for corn drying  an d vent i l at i on a i r warmi n g  from 
Octobe r  th rough  Apri l ,  assumi n g  c� rrent fue l  cost an d co l l ect i ng 
O .  2 1  GJ of ene rgy per  day ,  i t  wou l d  provi de a quan t i ty o f  ene rgy wi t h  
a monetary equ i va l ent of $329 . 70 pe r year . 
The materi a l  costs for the va ri ous components  o f  t he so l a r  ene rgy 
i nten s i fi er-the rma l energy storage system are excl u s i ve o f  any fabri ca­
t i on or  l a bor costs an d are l i sted i n  Append i x  B. The  cost  o f  t he so l ar 
co l l ecto r-therma l energy storage system was . $99 7 . 1 7 ; $884 . 72 fo r the  
co l l ector-the rma l storage un i t  and $ 1 12 . 45 for the  ene rgy con veyan ce 
equ i pmen t . I f  t he system was to be operated wi t h  j u s t  t he south  co l ­
l ector  s urface , the on l y  change woul d be to remove the g l a s s  cover on 
the n o rt h  s i de an d repl ace it wi th i n su l at i on and a protect i ve cove r 
for  t he i n su l at i on .  Thi s wou l d reduce the cost of the  co l l e cto r­
therma l ene rgy storage system to $957 . 1 3 by rep l ac i n g  t he $126 . 1 2 wo rt h  
of g l a s s  wi t h  $2 8 . 98  wort h of i n s u l at i on an d $ 57 . 1 0 worth of  s heet 
steel . The south  co l l ector su rface area i s  8 . 4 1 m2 , so t he  cost o f  
the co l l ecto r-the rmal  energy sto rage system wou l d be $ 1 1 3 . 8 1/m
2 
o f  
col l ector area . I n stead o f  i n s u l at i r i g  the nort h  s i de i t  may b e  u s e d  
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as a col l ector ,  as  i t  was i n  thi s study .  To do th i s  i n vo l ve s a 
refl ector , $ 1 5 1 6 . 77 ,  refl ector supports , $491 . 32 , t ra ck i n g  me chan i sm ,  
$496 . 47 ,  and cover g l as s , $ 126 . 12 , on the nort h  s i de rat h e r  than 
i n s u l at i on ,  $28 . 98 , and the sheet steel , $ 5 7 . 1 0 . The i nvestment of  
$2 544 . 60  g i ve s  2 9 . 73  m
2 
of area to  rece i ve sol a r  rad i at i on ( t he l en gth  
of the co l l ect o r ,  9 . 75 m ,  an d t he  hei ght of  the  refl e cto r ,  3 . 05 m ) at 
a un i t  cost of  $85 . 5 9/m
2
. I f  the total  l en gth of  the refl e cto r ,  
1 2 . 19  m ,  wh i ch g i ves  a refl ector area o f  37 . 1 6 m2 , i s  u s ed , t he 
$2 544 . 60  i n vestmen t to co l l ect ene rgy on the north  s i de i s  a un i t  cost 
of �6 8 . 48/m2 of  refl e ctor a rea . The tota l i n vestmen t for t he so l a r  
energy i n ten s i fi er-thermal en ergy storage system i s  $3501 . 73 .  There ­
fore ,  the  un i t  co st i s  $91 . 81/m
2 o f  
.
col l ect i on are a , w i t h  a col l ect i on 
area of 8 . 4/m
2 for the south s i de an d 29 . 73  m
2 fo r t h e  co l l e ctor  l en gt h  
of t he refl e ctor .  I f  the total refl ector area i s  used , the  s um of  the 
2 
refl ector  a rea an d the south co l l e ctor area i s  45 . 5 7  m , wh i ch g i ve s  a 
un i t cost of $76 . 84/m
2 ba sed on total  mate ri al s costs .  
4.5 
CONCLUS I ONS 
The fol l owi n g  con c l u s i ons  were ·rea ched a s  a resu l t of  t h i s  study : 
1 .  The sol a r  ene rgy i n ten s i fi e r  system col l ected 45 . 6  percent o f  t he 
so l a r  ene rgy a va i l abl e pe rpend i cu l a r to the e ffect i ve a re a  of  t he 
system duri n g  the  study from March 8 to Apri l 18 , 1 9 79 .  
2 . A tota l  of  8 . 34 GJ of ene rgy was co l l ected wit h  a da i l y  ave rage of  
0 . 2 1  GJ . 
3 .  The effi ci ency o f  the system was muc� h i gher o n  s u nny days , than 
on overcast days or duri n g  peri ods o f  di ffuse rad i at i on . 
4 .  The ave rage peak  effi ci en cy ,  54 . 6  percent , was at  1 2 00 h whi l e  
t he avera ge max imum ene rgy col l �cted , 35  MJ/ h , an d the average 
maxi mum so l a r  energy ava i l ab l e ,  65 MJ/h , were at 1 300 h .  
5. The fi rst  sect i on s  o f  both the refl ector s i de an d t h e  south  s i de 
o f  the co l l ector were by far the most  effi c i en t  port i ons  of  t he 
col l e ctor .  
6 .  The temperatures produced we re acceptabl e to  p roduce h i g h qua l i ty 
.dr i ed corn . 
7 . A h i gh l y s i gn i fi can t ,  l i near re l ati onsh i p  accounted for 84 percen t  
of  t he vari at i on i n  the energy co l l ected based  on t he rad i at i on 
perpen d i cu l ar to the so l ar en ergy i n ten s i f ier-co l l ector  syst em .  
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SUMMARY 
�g ri cul t u ra l  systems have n ume rous appl i cat i on s  for so l a r  en e rgy 
an d th i s i s  of i n creas i n g  importan ce wi th  t he un cert a i n  a b i l i ty an d 
i ncrea s i n g  cost s of non -renewabl e energ i e s .  However ,  t h e re i s  a n eed 
for i mp roved de s i gn s  to i n crease the effi ci en cy of  t he co l l ect i o n  of 
sol ar  en e rgy and to reduce the costs . A need a l so ex i sts for documenta­
t i on of the system perfonnan ce . Therefore , a stu dy was con ducted to  
des i gn an d eval uate a sol a r  energy i ntens i fi er system capabl e of  be i n g 
used for . mul t i pl e appl i cat i on s .  
The data col l ected were t he temperatures at seve ral poi nts  i n  the 
col l ector  p l us  · s o l a r  rad i at i on an d a i r ve l oc i ty .  An a l ys i s o f  t he  system 
i n d i cated  that an ave rage of O e 2 1  GJ of ene rgy was co·l l c cted each day 
from the  co l l ector-refl ector area of 45 . 57 m2 . The eff i c i en cy o f  the 
sol ar  ene rgy i nten s i fi er system ba sed on en ergy col l ected an d so l ar 
energy avai l ab l e perpen di cu l ar  to the effecti ve col l ector -refl e ctor  
area  for the ent i re test peri od was 45 . 6  percent . Cal c u l ati on of  the  
average hourl y effi c i enc i es s howed an  average peak  e ffi c i en cy of  
54 . 6 percen t at 1200  h .  The average maxi mum en e rgy col l e cted , 3 5  MJ/h , 
an d the average max imum so 1 ar  ene rgy avai l ab 1 e ,  65  MJ/ h ,  were at 
1300 h .  
Stat i st i ca l an a l ys i s  was used to d�ve l op a h i g h l y  s i gn i f i cant 
re l at ion s h i p  between ene rgy col l ected and sol ar ene rgy ava i l ab l e
. The 
re l at i ons h i p  p red i cts 84 pe rcent of the vari abi l i ty i n  t he ene rgy
 
col l ected based on t he sol ar ene rgy ava i l abl e perpen d
i cu l a r  to t he 
effe ct i ve co l l ector- refl ector area . 
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Costs  for Col l e ctor Mate ri a l s 
Un i t  Tot a l  
Quan t i ty Des cr i pt i on Cos t , $ Cost , $ 
16 . 6 7 m2 Low i ron tempered Gl as s 14 . 99  249 . 84 
10 0 . 32 cm x 6 . 10 m Al umi n um Frame 2 . 40 24 . 00 
12 Tu be  o f  Cau l ki ng  Compoun d .2 .  6 7  32 . 00 
5 C 7 . 62 cm x 1 . 86 kg x 6 . 1 m 20 . 7 1 103 . 53 
2 2 . 65 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 05 m Sheet Stee l  42 . 07 84 . 1 4 
1 2 . 6 5 rrm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 66 m Sheet Steel 64 . 89 64 . 89 
3 2 . 6 5 mm x 0 . 36 x 3 . 05 m Sheet Steel  1 2 . 2 6 36 . 78 
1 2 . 65 mm x 0 . 36 x 0 . 6 1  m Sheet Steel 2 . 40 2 . 40 
6 1 . 52 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 05 m Sheet Steel . 2 4 . 82 148 . 92 
1 1 . 2 1 mm x 1 . 22 x 2 . 44 m Sheet Steel  1 8 . 03  18 . 03 
2 1 .  52 mm x 1 . 22 x 0 . 6 1 m Sheet Steel 4 . 97 9 . 93 
2 0 . 9 1 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 05 m Sheet Steel  18 . 03  36 . 06 
1 0 . 9 1 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 66 m Sheet Steel  2 1 . 04 2 1 . 04 
12  2 . 54 x 2 . 54 x 0 . 32 c m  x 6 . 10 m 
3 . 90 46 . 85 Ang l e s  
1 0 . 95 x 2 . 54 cm x 6 . 10 m Fl at 6 . 3 1  6 . 31 
884 . 72 
53 
Costs of Energy Con veyan ce Equ i pmen t 
Un i t  Tot a l  
Quan t i ty Descri pt i on · Cost , $ Cost , $ 
1 0 . 9 1 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 05 m 
Sheet Steel 1 8 . 0 3  1 8 . 03  
2 1 . 2 7  cm x 1 . 22 x 2 . 44 . m 
Pl ywood 1 3 . 92 2 7 . 84 
1 5 . 08 x 10 . 16 cm x 4 � 2 7  m 
Lumbe r 4 . 14  4 . 14 
18  m2 7 . 6 cm Fi berg l ass  Batt I n su l at i on 2 . 08 3 7 . 44 
1 0 . 41 x 4 . 88 m Duct 2.5 . 00 2 5 . 00 
1 12 .  45  
54 
Costs for Refl e ctor Materi a l s 
Un i t  Tot a l  
Quan t i ty Descri pt i on · Cost , $ Cost , $ 
2 5 . 08 cm x 6 . 4 m Ext ra St ron g P i pe 38 . 6 1  77  . 2 1 
1 7 . 62 cm x 0 . 6 1  m Ext ra St ron g  P i pe 10 . 12 10 . 12 
4 2 0 . 32 x 5 . 08 x 0 . 32 cm· x 6 . 10 m 
Stru ctural  Tu bi ng  6 7 . 7 5  2 7 1 . 00 
7 3 . 1 8  x 3 . 1 8  x 0 . 64 cm x 6 . 10 m 
Ang l e 1 1 .  5 1  80 . 5 i 
2 3 . 1 8 x 3 . 1 8  x 0 . 48 cm x 6 . 10 m 
An g l e 8 . 88 1 7 . 76 
10 1 . 2 1 mm x 1 . 22 x 3 . 05 m 
She et Steel 2 2 . 86 228 . 60  
37 . 16 m 0 . 30 mm Refl ect i ve Al um i num 22 . 06 8 19 . 76 
3 . 79  1 Wh i te P a i n t  0 . 78 2 . 95 
1 6  1 . . 2 7  x 12 . 70 cm Bol t 0 . 2 7 4 . 24 
8 6 . 35 cm Muffl er  Cl amps 0 . 5 7  4 . 56 
1 5 1 6 . 77 
55  
Costs  for Re fl ector Support 
Un i t  Tota l  
Quant i ty Oes cri pt i on · Cos t , $ Cos t , $ 
1 7  15 . 24 cm Po sts 1 1 . 02 187 . 26 
3 . 44 m
3 
· Con crete 46 . 1 1  1 58 . 65 
4 5 . 08 x 2 5 . 40 cm x 6 . 10 - m Lumber l 7 . 7 3  70 . 92 
4 5 . 08 x 20 . 32 cm x 5 . 49 m Lumbe r 1 1 . 04 44 . 16  
3 Tubes of adhes i ve 3 . 89 1 1 . 6 7 
1 8  1 . 2 7 x 2 7 . 94 cm Bo l ts 1 . 04 1 8 . 66 
49 1 .  32 
56 
Cost s for Track i ng Mechan i sm 
Un i t  Tota l  
Quant i ty Oescri pt i on · Cos t , $ Cost , $ 
1 187 watt Spl i t -phase  Motor 5 3 . 1 5 53 . 1 5 
4 P i l l ow B l ocks 6 . 1 3  24 . 52 
8 2 Bo l t  Fl an ge Beari n gs - .2 .  2 3  1 7 . 84 
4 14 toot h Sprockets  5 . 55 22 . 1 9 
4 84 tooth Sprockets 2 2 . 40 89 . 58 
2 60 . 1  Gear Reducers 50 . 1 8 1 00 . 35 
8 m #40 R i veted Chain  9 . 4 5 75 . 60 
14 . 6 3  m 2 .. 54 cm Hot ro l l ed shaft i ng 2 . 20 32 . 19 
7 . 32 m 5 . 40 x 0 . 08 cm P i pe 2 . 92 2 1 .  36  
1 . 83 m 0 . 48 cm Threaded Rod 0 . 82 1 . 50 
1 T i me C l ock 50 . 00 5 0 . 00 
1 . 22 m 2 . 54 cm Bl ack  P i pe 2 . 00 2 . 44 
0 . 81 m C 7 . 6 cm x 2 . 3  kg 3 . 80 3 . 08 
1 6  0 . 64 x 6 . 35 cm Lag  Screw 0 . 09 1 . 44 
4 1 . 2 7 x 12 . 70 cm Bo l ts  0 . 1 8  0 . 72 
O .  38 m 1 . 2 7 cm Bl ack  P i pe 1 .  35  0 . 5 1  
496 . 4 7 
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APPEND I X  B 
DATA FOR THE SOLAR CORN 












NGl ass  
EX IT  
DUCT 
Fan 
S I N  
N I N  
E I N S  
M I N S  
W I NS 
Mont h  
Day 
Yea r  
Hour  
Descri pt i on 
Radi at i on of  hori z ontal  .pyranomete r ,  ca l or i e s /cm
2
-mi n  
Dec l i n at i on , rad i an s  
Sol ar  t ime ,  hours 
Ambi ent  temperatu re , 0c 
Weather  bu reau  amb i ent  tempe rature , 0c 
Ambi ent  temperatu re be h i nd the refl e ctor , 0c 
Temperature at : ( 0c )  
North  co l l ector g l a s s  su rface 
Ex i t  from t he co l l ector 
I n s i de the  duct 
Befo re the fan but a fter the a i r i s  m i xe d  
South  ent ran ce 
North en tran ce 
I ns i de of  col l e ctor ,  east 
I ns i de of  co l l ector , mi ddl e 















Temperature ( 0c )  
North o r  South s i de 
End of  s peci fied sect i on 
Top o r  bottom 
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